
World's fair Monday erening.
Fresh effn 20 cents a doeen nt S.J

Apple'.
Dairy butter 28 cents a pound atS

J. ApplcV. i - ..

Order your wddinr cake from
Krell & Math.

Nice cookinff apples at $1 a bushel
at S. J. Apple's.

Carpet, carpets, carpets, cominsr
in daily at G. O. Huckstaedt's

Dr. J. D. Hawks, late of Fort
Wane, lad., is visiting in the city

C C. Mclntire has returned from
a business trip to Oskaloosa

Make your own maple syrup and
;ret your maple syrup from Krell &

Malt.
Try oar hoarhound candy for your

couirn or com extra strong Krell
t wain, contectioners. .

Bnv Tour babv biifirips nt ft. O
Huckstaedt's and' get slimething that
is worth your money.

Dr. O'Lcary is now in Davenport
At any time next week he mav be
ee at "15 Terry street.

$3.50 hats' .0c today. 40c Monday,
:iic Tuesday, JOc Wednesday. lOe
Thursday M. tfr K. tire sale.

Today your'ehoice of anv stiff
hat MV Monday 4iV. Tuesday
Wednesday 20c. Thursday 10.

"
K.

If you ut your baby carriage
write Kobt. Wall, 319 Brady

Pavrnjvtrt, and he will scull
for it.

Wanted- To buy a house of six or
cijTht rooms, centrally located. Kn-iii- re

of Frank Horn. 1517 Second
!ITIV!l;C.

SanrY.rd t:testiy ami velvets.
John llioin Smyrna carpets ami
nips in ail sizes up to 1,1 and IS feet
at 0!cmanii"& S:ilrma!in"s.

One Isnnired beautiful views of
the World's fait at the First M. K.
church on Monday "evening'. Admis-
sion, aduifs, 2,r: children, 10 cents.

The bedroom suits at (;. O. Huck-staod- fs

are the finest in market for
the money. (ill and make your
selection while the assortment is
compl etc.

Before you furnish your homes we
can give, you as tine' a selection of
furniture and carjicts as can be had
in Chicago or New York, t'lemann
A-- Salzrnann.

Your choice of any stiff hat in
the store, today. 50c", Monday 40c,
Tuesday 30c, Wednesday 20c, Thurs-
day 10c this includes f;?.50 grades
M. & K. tire sale.

The finest line of children's carri-
ages and Read furniture ever shown
in the Tri-Citi- es at Robt. Wall's
children's carriage factory, S19 Brdy
street. Davenport.

Big bargains, but they are going
fast M. te K. are going to remodel
and in order to get in rcdincss for
the spring trade they are compelled
toVnake quick work of the remaining
sioek.

For I he next ,!0 days I w ill pos-tivi- ly

scil children's carriages and
Kead furniture, a single carriage at
wholesale rjtcs at Kobt. Waifs car-
riage work, :11ft lirndy street. D.ivon-Jioi- t.

Arthur Hansen living on Twenty-- 'rirst street met with an unfortunate
mishap last evening, falling while

a pitcher of boiling water,
which severely and painfully scalded
his right leg.

Young men are cordially invited
to the Y. M. ( A. at .1:30 p. m.

Thord will be special solo
singing by Prof. Hart sough, and O.L.
rten way win speak upon the topic.

The Foundation Stone."'
The Stone directory company is at

work compiling the list of names in
the Kook Island portion of the

and anyone having
changed his residence is requested to
send hi address to the publisher at
317 ."sixteenth street.

Uon the-advie- e of Attorney Gen-
eral Maloney, the. school election re-
cently held in Moline to determine
t High school building site, was
iMegally uonducted and will have to
he beld over'again in order to come
within ibe previsions of the Austra-
lian ballot system.

The new Columbian envelopes will
lie issued in February. The design
i the same for all denominations,
ihe colors of the stamps used to cor-
respond with those in the series of
Columbian adhesive stamps. They
wHl be issued in all siwes obtainable
i Ihe ordinary envelopes.

Agra ingrains, "extra supers, all
wjkiI. three-pl- y. cotton ingrains of

grades, hemptj, mattings, lino-
leum, floor coverings, oil cloths. Themsl complete stock of choice high-rd- e

carpeting ever shown in thissection;. Call on us and inspect thejattern. Clemann & Salzrnann.
Goorge Io, a member of the IIi--

nofcool chemistry class, met with apaiafnl aocident yesterday by havinga wotUe explode in the laboratory

D&PR

where he was at work. The glass
struck him in the face, some getting
into hi eyes, but it is hoped no seri-
ous remits w ill follow.

JNestor Uesvormes, a glass blower
at the United Glass works, fell from
tne platform into the swing hole
while tit word this morning, cutting
himself about the head and hands.
Dr. Bradford was called and attended
him, aid though he received several
cuts fr m the broken glass, none were
sinous.

l)r. Asay, recently of Andalusia,
has loeated in Rock Island, his resi
dence being at 1134 Third avenue
The p ople of Andalusia became very- -

much attached to Dr. Asay during
ins mere, anrt while com
plimer ting the people of Rock Island
on nis removal ncre, regret his de
parture from their village.

Mrs. Mary oik ha s sold her resi
dence on Fifteenth street between
Seventh and Eighth avenues to Mrs
J. . Jones for 12.600, the sale heing
negotUted through the agenev of R
j. l'onaiuson. wr. Lionaiason has a
number of other desirable holdings
centrally located for sale upon rca- -
sonanie terms n taken soon.

Our spring carpets now on show
We have the sole agency for the Vic
toria md body Brussels, which are
made lor the U. S. government offices
at Washington and it is pronounced
the standard grade. Also for Horner's
Axminstcr plush carpets, the finest
luu i tunc, at a moderate price
Miown to tne traile. t lemann &
Salzmann's.

Our furniture department is re
plete ivith all the novelties of the
season. purchasel by us for cash
from t ie best know n makers in Grand
Kapid?. He can not only save von
money, but give you new' and choice
designs in parlor and chamber furni-
ture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
loungr. Thanki n;r von for vonr
patronage we solicit 'an earlv 'call.
Cltma in & Salzrnann.

Magjie Shehan, daughter of James
Shchan and wife, died "at her parents'
home on Elm street at 4 o'clock y es-
terday afternoon of typhoid fever.
aged 1 I years. She was of a bright,
sunshiny disposition and her kind,
lovable nature had made her a gen-
eral favorite in the neighborhood.
The remains will be taken to Stuart,
Ioyva. on Sunday mornino-- . where tho
interirent will' occur in the after
noon.

r-o- master Wells received a batch
of new postal regulations this morn
ing, one of the most important of
which forbids carriers accenting of
money for any purpose, either for
the pjrehase of stamps, money- -

orders or postal notes. PcorOe Vn
are in the habit of rivinr unstamped
letters to carriers with monev tn
purchase stamps with, will take" no.
tice accordingly. .

Dr. V. C. Stilson. secretary of the
Bankers' Life association "of Di-- s

Moines, is in the city today and ac-
companied by the company's genial
representative, Samuel WhartHn, of
Alcdo. is makinr business call
about town. The Bankers is one of
the most popular lines of insurance
ever otten up. which fn. t is
lencc( by the number of prominent
eitizers that are being written, be-

sides increases from those who
previously in it.

Has
The Modern .' rival d

t es medieinallv, in kceninx-
with other luxuries. A remeilv must
be phasantly acceptable in ' form,
purely wholesome in composition,
truly icncficial in effect and entirely-fre- e

from every objectionable quali-
ty. If really ill he consults a physi-
cian; if constipated he uses the

far-lil- laxative, Svrun of Fi-- s
- ,1 r

Dr. RBnneir IlisroTrrirtt.
Ti e Condition of the Christian

Forces," and of the
Churches." These were the topics
on which Rev. Frank Russell. I). D.,
spoke in a masterly manner
yesterday afternoon and evening in
the Broadway Presbyterian church.
Those w ho have not heard Dr. Rus-
sell aie missing a rich treat. The
mecti ig this evening will be in the
First Baptist church and will be pre-
sided over by William Jackson.
Tomorrow evening the meet-
ing w 11 be in the First Methodist
church.

The Qaeen Pawned Her Jiwelc- -

ijueen IubclU of Spain, pawned her jewel? to
raie tt fit ont as expedition ihu diecov
ered tie new world. Iter pcriSec war net
frcater than if mafie dt many women of Amer
ica, who deny them-ielv- man; things in order
t have money to bny Pr. Titrce Golden Medi-
cal Diec-ve- rj tor their ick hof bands or children.
This "I'ifeoverj" i more important to them,
than the one made in 149.', For a'l diceses of the
Lonpf. Liver, Throat, or Stomacb. fbe "Discov-
ery" it a aovefeijrn remedy. A trial convince!,
it eon'- nnc.i nae cores. It pnrifica the blood,

a the liver an I itrengtbens and builds op
the wtole fjstem. Oaaratteed to benefit or
cure in every cae, or money paid for it if re-

turned.

The Weather Forecast
For the next 86 hours, generally

fair weather and flight ly colder:
winds westerly, becoming southerly
Sunday.

IP

e)kin

Dsedin ".Kiwis ji Homes 4t v,.ar. tfc, -

THE AUG U 8. SATIillDA Y . FISJfllUAIvx 25,
Hhenmatltm Carii tn a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically cures in one to
three .days. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. Warrant-
ed by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock
Island.

Arnusements.
LJarper's Theatre,

J. E. Montrose, Manager.

Tuesday Eve, Feb. 28.
The Reigning Frgltsh, Australian and

American l?nccep ,

MY JACK, WALTER

SANFORD'S

Superb Production of Ber jamin Landeck's
Powerful KealUUc play Illustrated

ith the late Matt Morgan's

12 Masterpieces 12
Tons or scenery nmd in- this production, andevery tr.ch of it carried bv Mr. sanford in bisown special car. it requiring two 0 j foot car tocarry same.
Price. H. 7V, VX 25c ; tCat cn lc at Harper

bouse drug stora Feb. 25.

Rurlis Opera House,
DAVENPI1RT.

Sunday, 'Feb. 26th.
M ATT.VKE 2. XD XIGHT;

KCSAI1EI. MORRISON
In the Grcalc t .' all P;ay,

TJie Danger Signal
P.y nei:ri C. Dc Mille Magnificent Scenic

and Mechanical Effe-t- .

Price Si, T:, .sa and
50c to matinee.

Durtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT- -

Thursday, March 2.
A Uunicace of Lanshter!

Gratet Comedy Ever FroUuced:

WM. GILLETTE S MASTERPIECE,

MR.
WILKINSON'S
WIDOWS.
With a complete cast of comedian nm'rr

d.reciionc-- CHARLES FKOHMaN.
PoMiivtly the Stm Yoik cast.

25c. I.aclie bft

The

ron. Comical Situations!
Koars of Laushter!

Price? $1, Tic, JGc, Sf.c. feH nc at FluMe'a
Tuesday morning. Te'epboae No. JO.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

Wednesday, .March 1st,

HorKixs' tcans oceanic
TAR SPECiALTV COMPANY.

Tlie Great anJ Only

TREVEY"
Asiied by Arii.-fo- f E:ahiihed Rr-i- i

a lion from Eurcpe and Americi.

No advDce in pri e. $1.
at Fluke'f Monday, Feb. 27.

feat

the

75, 51 and C5c. e l
Teit-phon- No. 20.

LADIES
Buy jour Viavi remedy cf the eld c'ahlifhrdf.rm l 50 per box. W e are a!o nie asents for

Dr Spring etetn'e Latsal Remedy.
MOVXTAls RO?E.

Good nlary or anmrniFSioB to agent Boik and
conFnitAtion free. Call on or aadrctf.

Th Wjkkiv Brown Co.
Room 15, Ditto Block, Davenport.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
svill kcp fire h11 nignt with soft coal;
will not c8 or stri'ke; lievy s'etd bodv;
Inre a?h prj. ChII and cximioe tbi
vfondctful etoTc sold by

, DAVID DON,

The Verdict of Great Artists
In Favor of ihe

KIMBALL

?Mm
From a large r.nmher of lc;tcra in poseetion of

the mann'actnrers Indorting the aupetiority of
the Kimball Piano we mention the following n

mut'.c'acs who have ned and recommend
them:
Adclina Paiti, Tomtpno, S g. Sarajaie,
LtlU Lehman, Max Alvary. Ovirte Mnrin,
Minnie Hauk, S p. Do! Putnte. a. Behrenii,
Mmc. Alban). Sig. Arditi, . P. S. Gilmore.
Mme. Noidica. Kmil Fireher, A. D. Novellis.
Furch-Miii- , 8ip. Pcroti. Kmil Liebiinfr,
Mmc. Fabri. Sic. Revelli. 'ha. Kunkel,

Clrmeniice Ac Vtrc, W. C. E. Seeboeck
And many other J rorcinent mcg:ciana of Eur-

ope and America. ,
The piano that indoretd by the collective

ccniua and anthoriliw of the world mav ha fonnd
'n large variety, together with the Kimball, Feed
an j Portable pipe organ as well as well a the
ccbra:cd Haliet Jt Davit and Emcraon pianee of
cheaper make, at the warerormr of

D. ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Fall Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Alway cn hand the tncM brands of dorreftic
ar.d imjorvd cicars. All brand of tobacco.
The core o! all the ball gamea wi'l be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1808 Secocd Avenue,

MclNTIRE BROS.

SPECIAL
DRESS

GOODS.
We are pleased to annouuee

that our Spring etock of dress
good 8 are here and on our
counters, handsomer than
ever and a stack of them

The b6t we can say of tbem is
that people are baying them
freely, buy yours early while
you have tirst choice.

Some Special Prices
Cashmeres t 0 cents.
Changeable Twills 25 cpdib.
Chr,gent, 35 cents. 40 inch
HtniietUa, 48 in. very deoiriihle. 48c.
Pretty Checks, illumim-ted- .

Serges and b'.l the better fabrics.

McIJTIRE

tUAjt Moliiie, 111

Telephone

urecn
block from

COTTON
DRESS

etc

GOOt
While here eXamine

and elant a860lt
foreign -- atreen, LawB

Satins, MnJ,,

lies,

Remember Mr. V.

- thiavveektcper8CCall
'duce perfnm,.

at
prices f'

n ;

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Vontiiating Engineers

Gas and Steam Fitting,

UNITARY PLUMBING,

complete line ni ripe. Braes Goods, Packiu i.

Fire Brick Etc. Largest and beet equmpcj

establishment west "of Chicago.

DAVIS
2053.

tbat

1 la. 1 14 West Seventeen

leieptcne 1148. Eui

t5e'irtenoe Tec,,"i i 16w

JOHN GIPSON,
FIR8T-CLA- S

HORSE 8HOER
le now located :n hi new ftop.

Houses
Ccn-.ra- l

his

THE

At' 324 Seventeenth Stree

"00IPtC!ltJ.

HOPP

IE TAILO!

1803 Second Avera

CHAS. DANNAGHER,
Proprietoror'i.f the Brwiy t;icct

Ail kind of Cot Flower fOMtaM'v er ri
FiowtJiMre

ark, the larlta Iowa. JO! Brs.ly Paw;'

FIRE SALE - m
Now Open to All;

Bring a dray and a loaded purse and carry off the

Bargains.


